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"u Well u Men Are Made 
by Kidney and 

Bladder Troable.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discouragesandlesseusambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when tbe kidneys axe 
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
l»econie so prevalent 
that it is not nncom- 

? mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
lissage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, thecause of thediffi- 
cultv is kidney trouble, told the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. Thia unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition ot 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
liabit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men aie made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wamp-RooC is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fiity- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of tliethouMnds of teati- 
momal letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don’t make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y , on every 
bottle.

CONSUMPTION

HOSEHOLO CARES. '

i IDAHO SHEEPMEN PROFIT
BY PAST EXPERIENCE.

; About 60 Per Cent of toe Number Kept 
Last Winter Will be

I This
That

Held Over 
Year—Everything cold off 

Was Fit to Ship.

Tax the Women of Pendleton the 
tamo as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties. 
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back
And she wouldn't if the kidneys 

were well.
Doan's Kidney Pills make well kid

neys.

Wilson rendered an opinion to the 
commissioner»' board yesterday 
which put the appropriation In unfa 
vorable light. Mr. Wilson takes the 
stand that the proposed home would 
be a private charity, not a public in 
¡dilution, and as such could not legal
ly command an appropriation front 
the county.

I 
!

■

Idaho.Todd, of Shoshone, 
to the Boise Statesman, on

8. E. 
talking 
the aheep situation in that state, 
says that only about 60 per cent of 
the number held over last year will 
be kept this winter.

Many of the large owners lost heav
ily last winter, and the old hay crop, 
which had been on hand for years 
past, was completely fed out, leav
ing nothing but this year's crop to 
fed on this winter, and if a hard win
ter should come, there would be even 
greater suffering than last year, if 
the herds were not cut down greatly.

With this fact In view the sheep
men are shipping out everything that 
wtll pass the exactions of the mar
ket. and tbe winter will find tbe num
ber of sheep in the state of Idaho 
about 40 per cent leas than last year. 
Tbe hay crop has been excellent, but 
it was also excellent last year, and it 
was cleaned up completely with thou
sands of tons of old hay in addition, 
which is not to be found in the 
try this year.

The price of sheep is not 
Idaho sheepmen would like very
to see it. but they realize that it is 
suicide to hold on longer, for the 
shipping season will soon be over, 
and the country will not support the 
number of 6heep now on the range.

Over 1.300 cars of sheep have been 
shipped out from Btaine county alone, 
over the Wood River branch, and as 
many more from Elmore, and Ban 
nock counties. From these three 
counties, over 1.000,000 have been 
marketed this fall.

Mr. Todd says the fall rang»- all 
over Bout Bern Idaho is 
condition and the hay 
Aside from a small loss 
some of the bands high 
mountains, 
weed, this 
orabie for 
a reduced 
ranges thia winter, and a sufficient 
amount of hay to keep them safely, 
through any kind of a winter their 
condition is satisfactory.

coun-

what 
much

in excellent 
crop good, 
of sheep in 
up in the 

from some poisonous 
season has been very fav- 
tbe sheepmen, and with 
number of sheep on the

SHEEP LEAVING RANGES

O. R. A N. WRECK.

Fifteen Freight Cars Pilled in 
Ditch Near Huron.

Extra freight train No. 3t»9, 
bound, was wrecked at Huron. 
1 o'clock this morning, and i 
has been delayed today while 
wreck was being cleared up. Fifteen 
box and refrigerator cars were ditch
ed and the heavy wrecking crane 
was sent from The Dalles to assist in 
the work of clearing the track.

The wrecked train was coming Into 
the yards at Huron when the head 
end of the train, consisting of 10 or 
12 loaded cars, broke off from the 
rear end. The action of the automat
ic air, brought the rear end to a sud
den stop and the head end, coupled 
to the engine ran on down the track 
a short distance and stopped. The 
conductor, who was on the caboose, 
immediately 
agalnst a 
his train, 
the head 
work and 
the next

As soon as the bead end of the 
train was stopped the brakemen 
started back to ascertain what wxs 
wrong, and before reaching the rear 
end. the air had leaked off and re
leased the brakes, and the grade be
ing very steep at that point, the cars 
shot down the incline into Huron sta
tion, 
train 
cars.

Ed

the

west- 
about 
trafile 

! the

went back to flag 
helper which was following 
and the brakemen were on 
end. expecting to do some 
met a train at North Fork, 
station west of Huron.

striking the head end of the 
and wrecking the 15 empty 

as »tated.
Blair, tbe head brakeman, was 

thrown from a car and sustained a
badly sprained wrist, but otherwise 
none of the crew were injured.

The train was in charge of Engi
neer Charles Norby, on engine 309. 
and Conductor Martin, a new man on 
the road, who is working extra in 
place of Frank Coykendall. who is on 
the Pendleton-Huntington passenger 
run. in place of Conductor Martin 
Andireou, who is seriously iii.

Nos. 5 and 1. west bound passenger 
trains, were behind tne wrecked train 
and did not reach the city until late 
this afternoon, and No. 6. the 
bound passenger, waited here 
the track was cleared

east 
until

MANY PROMINENT
SPEAKERS ON

was purchased from Brenuau ti 
Smith, of Beaver Creek, and will to- 
delivered soon. Mr. Lonergan find» .

■ the cattle »ituatlon In the Interior 
about the same as It has been dur 
Ing the entire fall season. Feed Is 
scare eand high priced, and the grow
ers cannot possibly bold over any

. large amount of stock.

FOR THREAT TO KILL

* (

Extensive Papers Will Be Read on
a la a a . — . . UIUURIIV IM twx
All Important School Subjects Dur-1 charged with
Ing the Three Days* Convention—
All in 
tained 
of the 
liens.

Attendane« Will Se Enter- 
Free of Charge by Studente 
Normal School and the Cit-

County Superintendent Nowlin has 
completed the program for the coun
ty teachers’ institute, to be held at 
Weston November 4, 5 and 6. It is 
one of the most elaborate that has 
been rendered at similar meetings

LIST. G«org« Johnson, of Meacham, Is Hold 
to Circuit Court on Ssrlous Charge.
George Johnson, of Meacham, was 

brought In today by Sheriff Taylor, 
_____ J 'hreatening to shoot 

George Curran as the result of a 
quarrel over some sheep. It is al
leged tnat Johnson shot Curian's 
dog and threatened to do the same to 
Curran. Tbe row occurred on the 
10th. Judge Fitz Gerald held John
son for trial In the sum of *250. Pros
ecuting Attorney Halley will flic a 
motion for his trial directly In the 
circuit court, thus dispensing with a 
preliminary hearing In the justice's 
court.

— —----------- — —. —— -, , ..m,j
The following is the program for, 

the annual teache rs' Institute, whlcn 1 
convenes in the college chapel, at 
Weston at 9 a. m.. Wednesday,' No-1 
vetnber 4, and continues three daye- '

Wednesday, November 4, • a. m.
Opening exercises, Mias Ethel Gar

field.
"Nature Study." Dr. H. Sheldon, 

the State University.
"Arithmetic,'• Professor

French.
Recess, followed by "History,”

Dr. Sheldon.
"Reading." J. H. Ackerman, stat« ____ ____ __ _________ ________

superintendent of public instruction. I scarc-e, as the horse of the range is
* too light for tbe hare! work of tbe 

Myra Ferguson. (cavalry, and only the pick of I 
re-ii ■ wm pMjl t|je requlremc nts

the

CAVALRY HORSES.

R

of

C.

by

W. T. SHAW OF FREEWATER 
ENTHUSIASTIC IRRIGATOR.

8ays His District Will Send Good 
Exhibit—Thinks the West is Now 
•t the Dawn of Her Best Indus
trial Era—is Familiar With Blue 
Mountain Reservoir Site.

W. T. Shaw, a member of tbe Mil
ton and Freewater Ditch company, and 
one — — 
to
was in the city yesterday _____ „,
and expressed himself as being high-

... . ... prospects for a
the State Irriga- 
this city next

of the delegates from Freewater 
the Ogden Irrigation Congress, 

evening.

ly pleased with 
rousing meeting 
tlon asso« iat ion 
month.

Mr. Shaw is 
gattonisi, and a

the 
of 
In

enthusiastic lrri-

UNITED 
STATES SENATOR ThURSTON,

- - u

The Brilliant Statesman from Nebraska* 
Makes an Important Public Utterance.

Needed 294 Animals and Secured 250 
in Different Parts of Oregon.

Colonel E P. Godfrey, Lieutenant 
' Calvert and Captain J. Tempany. all 
I of the Fort Walla Walla cavalry, left 
this

I >rip 
: tbe 
i the

morning for their station, after a 
through thia county and part of 
state in search for horses for 
troop at Walla Walia. The gen- 

I tlemen were after 294 hordes, and had 
the good luck to get all ot the num- 

i ber with tbe exception of about 40 
. Hurs«*» for government use are very

an
practical one. In the 

: best sense of the word. He has wit- 
1 neased the transformation of the 
| cheap laud, that was once considered 
I worthless, in portions of Umatilla 
county, Into growing orchards, alfal
fa fields and wheat fields worth ail the 
way from *50 to *300 per acre.

This transformation is enough to 
make a man enthusiastic. Mr. Bbaw 
thinks, and ¿is enthusiasm is conta
gious.

In regard to the program for the 
coming meeting, he favors the in
troduction of the greatest number 
of actual irrigators. He »„inks tbe 
story of the actual reclamation of the 
arid soil. Is »the best one that can be- 
told everywhere In the West Hc- 
’hints anything that wil! tend to. 
bring t he people together, in a clear I 

I er understanding of the meaning ot 
| irrigation. ia a neceaaary part of > 
¡every program, dealing with tbe sub : 
ject.

Mr. Shaw says a fine fruit exhibit | 
can be collected 
Milton districts.

Ew-Senator John M. Th nr» ton, of Omaha, Nebraska, is ons of tho most prom9 
« nt and influential men in the country. He made the ipesch nominating Presl- 
d> at McKinley at the SL Louis convention, and was made permanent Chairmaa 
of this ccnvcn tion. He wm also made Chairman of the convention that renomi
nated the late Preaident McKinley at Philadelphia. He vas appointed by Pres
ident McKinley to be Chairman of the Ht. Louis Exposition Commiasioiu

This; nt gentleman recently wrote tho following letter to The Pereas
Medicine ■ ' Columbus, Ohio:

Wash/ngron, D. April 6, 1901.
•• I have used Pc run a at various times during tbe past year or two 

with most satisfactory results.
•• It entirely relieved me from an Irritating cough—the result ot 

excessive effort In the presidential campaign, and I am a firm be
liever in Its efficacy for any such trouble."—Jno. M. Thurston.

Catarrh La.» already become a national < 
CUT»*. Jt* ravage« rxtewi from uccaa 
to ocean.

More than one-half the people are 
Bffecti d by iL II has become such a1 
■erioua matt- r" that il ha» pa.—-d the 
bound*.-it a of the medical proteamon 
and l<-oom* a national qm-auon. tuna- 
tor» are talking about it; Cun^reMinea 
are disco», ing i L

They arc not only considering the ex
tent and chronic nature of the dl»*-a**. 
bat the ¡>*»Ibdity of finding a nation*, 
remedy to meet this national calamity.

The catarrh remedy, Perun*, ««em» to 
be the main czpecteUon in this dlree- 
tton.

Dr. Hartman, Preetdent of The Hart
mao Sanitarium, d«-v.»*d the remedy, 
Perov*, over forty years ago, aad tbe 
ret*dy *» a catarrh cure ha« i*en grow- 
L*g tn favu« et-adily all ti«e»e years.
Il »toads today lefore th« nation a* a 

Iborou^.Cy tested, accurately scientific

iNoon intermission. 
“Geography.” Mias 

of th« State Normal
"Psychology tor 

Sheldon.
Recess. followed 

Events." by Charles 
the State Normal.

“Rending for Teachers" Professor 
Sheldon

Intermission until evening. 
Orchestral trio.
Recital. Miss Jessie Shepherd 
Song Miss Lol» Peebles
Ixtuie, "Horace Mann." by Judge 

1-owell.
Song. Miss Ethel Garfield.
Thursday, November 5, 9 a. m.

Opening exercise«, conducted 
Miss E'hel Garfield

“Nature Study," Dr. Sheldon 
“Arithmetic," Professor R. 

French.
Recess, followed by “A Program 

Rural Schools." by 
Ackerman

’’History,’ Dr. Sheldon 
Noon intermission.
"importance of Little Thlnes.” Su- 

l«rint endent Ackerman
“Civics." Dr. Sheldon
Rccesfc. followed by "Reading,” Su

perintendent Ackerman
"EducatiooaJ Value of Pictures in 

of the

College. 
Teachers." **•

I 
by "Current i 

F Chessman, of

examination.

the 
of

by

MAXWELL COMPROMISE.
Internal remedy for catarrh. 71.«re are 
practically do w>edicinal rivals in th« 
field.

Peruu* is not a local application os 
temporary relief; ills a permanent cure. 
Perun* to a «y»temle remedy. It «r*dl- 
<-ates catarrh from the system. Il cure« 
catarrh wherever located. Its cures are 

s radical and lasting
Fritz Vollmer, Preaident t».hwe 

luscher Sacngertmzd, Chieajo, in a re 
cent letter to Th« Perun* Medicine Co, 
•ays:

MMy vole was so badly affected from 
catarrh that I was afraid I would lose II 
entirely. I read of sc-uto of the wonder- 
ful ll.iugx your Peruna would do and 
though: U advtooble to try «um« myself.

“ I am pleosed to »tate that in a very 
short I.me I was cured.”—Fritz Vollmer,

Ad Ire»» th* Peruua M-dicine Ccu, C> 
lutabux, for a book of totiooiicli, 
routuining letters from prominent zu«m 
and women eoncerniBg Pc-ruua.

Man Injured in O. R. A N. Wr«<k Ef
fects Settlement Out of Court,

The case of William Maxwell, the zt.nM tat»-
traveling mar. who was injured In everything 
the Meacham wreck last January baa and gram lines,____ ___ _
been compromlaed and Maiw« ll'a suit I the lnt<-rest of the meeLng" 

Aiude from farming and improving 
his land. Mr. Shaw is a busy and in 
dustnous student of the science of 

I irrigation, and ha» made examinations 
I of the reservoir sites and storage fa- 
| cillttea of the Blue mountains, and 
! has located and surveyed mountain 
i storage reservoirs, on the headwaters 
I of the Walla Walla river and the var- 
I ons streams coming down tbe west 

becoming slo|H? of tbe Blue mountains which 
localities | would hold sufficient water to fur- 

It is | nish every' farm tributary to those t 
season

flood ■

lor I4O.000 has been withdrawn The 
<ompromise was effected yesterday. 
Judge Bennett. of The Dalles, was 
Maxwell's attorney.

it wiU be remember« d 'hat Max
a

An-

in

In the Freewater ana 1 
and that the citi-1 
pleasure in sending I 
tbe fruit, vegetable I 
which might add to i

I well, following the accident, was 
i patient for many week» at 3t. 
litony » nospttal at this piar»

G.j

II

Catarrh and Hay F«v«r.
Cream Halm 
popular 
Cream 
for use

Moving to Milton.
R. R Collins, who has been in the 

wood business at Kamela for the past 
eight years, has purchased property 
at Milton and wil. move his family 
there in- a short time to reside per
manently. He owns a large tract of 
land near Kamela but tbe timber is 
cut off from most of It.

for
Superintendent is

io many
Balm solid 

in atomisers, 
those who 

to call upon 
a treatment.

Thousands of Head in Deschutes Val
ley ar« Being Driven tn Various 
D«stina-..on«.
Deschutes river for a distance of 

orty miles above Deschutes presents 
x busy appearance at this time of 
the year with the many thousand 
«nep which are passing constantly

> weeks or a 
month during their migration from 
be Cascade mountain ranges to the 
itferent sections of the country 
■here they are owned.
During the past week over 15.0«i0 

ead of sheep have passed the big 
Icadows on the Deschutes.
The past season has seen some 

arly snows on Cascade mountains 
Jne in August and another 
first of last month being 
heavy for that time of toe 
tosses however have been 
The feed along the Deschutes river 
is about an average, although this 
side of Silver lake it has been eaten 
down pretty close. Iasi week there 
vere 13 bands north of that place 
which were feeding on brush and ap
parently doing very well.

Here isa PewUeton woman who or . period of ,hrM
indorses this claim:

Mrs. George Hays, living at No. 
223 LiReth street, corner of West 
Bluff street, says: "1 can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills to all sufferers 
from backache and other kidney 
troubles, with utmost confidence that 
they will do everything that has been 
claimed for them by those who have 
used them as well as by the makers. 
Tbe trouble for which I used them 
was principally backache. w‘th which 
I had been bothered off and on for a 
long time. It hurt t-ie badly when I 
stooped to do any housework that 
caused a strain on the back. I read 
an advertisement about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and decided to try them, 
feeling that they could do no harm, 
even if they did no goxl. I got a 
box in the store of Brock 4k McCo
mas Co. and used only one box, as 
that was sufficient to relieve L»e 
backache and I have not felt it 
since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster Milburn Co.. 
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— DOAN’S— 
and take no other.

I, <te

and is 
have 

physl 
Many

about the 
unusually 
year. No 
reported

WOOD FAMINE THREATENED.

Walla Walla 1« Paying Highest Pric* 
in Years for Fuel.

Rrom the present indications it will 
cost the people of Walla Walla no 
-mall amount of money to keep warm 
during the ccming winter, says the 
Walla Walia Statesman. The prices 
or fuel are increasing at a rapid rate 
and those who did not lay in a good 
supply of wood during 
will now have to pay 
for heating material

The local dealers are 
yer cord for saved wood and *f for 
fiur-foot lengths. Large tots of the 
latter, however, are being delivered 
at prices ranging from *5.50 to *5.75 
per cord.

Eugene Tausick had 2.500 cord* en
gaged from Hood River parties, which 
was to be delivered here during the 
present month, but several days ago 
;be satire lot was carried into the 
Columbia river by a flood. Mr. Tau 
sic k has just returned from Hdbd 
River, where he placed another or
der with a firm for ns large a sup
ply.

•he summer 
fancy p rie es

asking *6.50

MAY NOT GET THE HOME.

i
i

Walla Walla County Fails to Appro
priate for Stubblefield Asylum.

Walla Walla, Oct, 13.—The county 
commissioners did not decide yester
day to appropriate *10.000 for 
proposed Stubblefield Home, 
matter of the appropriation, in 
was shelved entirely until the 
meeting, nearly a month away,
board will meet again November 
when more petitions will probably 
presented.

Prosecuting Attorney Lester

the 
The 
fact, 
next 
The

2, 
be

The Scotts Go North.
W. M. Scott and wife and Ira 

Scott and wife went this morning 
the northern payt of the county on a 
visit for a week.

C. 
to

MRS. LEGERWOOD. UKIAH,
DIES SUDDENLY

Liquid 
quite a« 
as Ely's 
prepared 
highly prized by
tieen accustomed 
clans for ouch i 
physicians are using and prescribing 

! It. Ail the medicinal properties of 
' the celebrated Cream Balm are con
tained in tbe liquid form, which is 
75 cents, including a spraying tube 
All druggists, or by man. Ely Bros. 
5« Warren street. New York.

I

just 
most '

He

Teaching.” Mrs. R. C. French. 
State Normal.

luu-rm: ss ion until ever.ing
I^ecture by Superintendent 

man. “The Trend of Education 
is It?"

Superintendent Ackerman's 
will be preceded and "Tollo«ed by a 'I 
musical program not yet arranged in | 
detail, but which the committee proa»- '

I

i

Acker- 
What

lettore

the 
man 
wren tue 

on the 
conetrur-

I

Sh* Crossed th« Plain« in th« Early 
Sixties—She Suffered a Long Time 
From a Cancer — Jim Wilkes, of 
Pendleton, Purchases s Shoe Store 

Kilgor«, Sen* « Large 
of Barley at a Cent Per

—8. C-
Amount
Pound.

I

Athena, 
ton. accompanied by his 
daughters, Zopha and Celia, of R-dge 
is visiting at the borne of his son. 
T B. Simonton. They report the sud
den death of *MIm Elizabeth Leger 
wood, of Ukiah She came across the 
plains in the early sixties and lived 
at Ridge until about five years ago. 
when she moved to Ukiah and re
mained until her death. Bbe lived io 
tbe good oM age of about 74 years, 
and for tbe past 10 or 15 years she 
has been afflicted with a cancer 
which gathered around her heart like 
a mass of beads. She leaves two 
brothers, Samuel Legerwood, of 
Ukiah, and John Ledgerwood, of Long 
Creek, and their families, to mourn 
the toss of* a dear sister and loving 
aunt, besides a 
was buried in 
the 8th

Jim Wilkes,
bought out the shoe

Robert Copplc, who recently 
< haaed about 70 head of cattle from 
l-ong_ Creek, sold them to Blusher.

•

Oct. 11.—William Simon- 
wife and

host of friends She 
the Ukiah cemetery

of Pendleton, has 
shop of this my. 

pur-

WON’T YOU CALL
And see us? We want to show you 
our line of Buggies. Wilson Moline 
Moon Bros, and John Deere, they aro 
Al grade goods.

V Moline Wagons are 
light running and durable

Baokeye Drills, all Steel frames, 
1| in. cold rolled steel axis. They have 
the celebrated pine apple feed and are 
double trussed.

It i« a. pleasure to show our stock, 
whether you buy or not

A. KUNKEL & CO
▲THKMA. 0U.,

Howes Bnlldlog.
PIMDLITOI, ORE

i«es shall be excellent.
Friday, November 6, 9 a. m.

The opening exercises will be 
ducted by Ml ar Ethel Garfield

“Psychology for Tencbers." 
bheluoD.

"Applied Kindergarten Work 
Primary and Ungraded Schools." 
Miss V. E Bowlsby. of the Weston 
Normal College

Recess, followed by “Language 
Work." J H Ackerman

“Sloyd Work.” Edwin Brure
Noon Intermission.
"Reading." BuperintetMer.t Acker

man.
“Geography.” Miss Myra Ferguson.
Recess followed by "Tbe Teacher 

in the Recitation." Professor Psu) 
Wyman, of the Weston public scKoola.

Ten five-minute speech«« by prom
inent educator*

Music.
Adjournment
The residents of Weston and the 

student* of the normal school have 
arranged to entertain all tbe teach- 
era free of charge, during their 
there.

coo-

Dr

in

•t*y

RIGBY-CLOVE Ifi TURNING
OUT HAYING DEVICE-

Joint
and

Rock

ELEVEN HUNDRED FINE
YOUNG EWES WERE SOLO.

Return of th« Cat« Family 
Wallowa County—Man Seriously 
Lsmed From Cutting 
With an Ax—B<g Sale 
Cunningham.

Ridge Oct, 10.—The

From

iitrvam*. during tbe entire 
with nothing but the stored 
water of the spring

He thicks that the We«t is 
now at the dawn of one ot 
splendid ages, known to 
looks forward to the time 
government will undertake 
largest posaibie scale, the
tion ef great reaerre r systems, high 
op In tbe snow belts, and the building 
ot great carrying canals, from those 

! .-enervolrs. to the farming cotnmun- 
| :ty. below, that every foot <J9 tnlroty 
! land may be supplier in the time of 

need and the tale population of the 
■ <v>untry. will he employed in agricul- 
' tore, stock raising, and fruit culture. 
I Instead of crowd.ng into the dense

Centers and oppressive streets of the 
great citiei.

In hl» opinion these irrigation 
meting* are- th<- agemcies by which 
thia splenuid condition will be grad- 
ualiy realized

passed the check, but claims that tbe 
! i«per had been given to him by Pa 
I Harrity. who did not wish to cash it 
I in person, as he owed a bill in the sa- 
i loon at the time. Anderson passed 
' the check, an be aad been requested 
I to do.

getting 
Harrity

I after 1
rest ot the money. He was not a 
of tne fact that the check wa 
«oud until be Lad been arrested, 
rase was sent to the jury. J. H. 
ter conducted the defense
case

THE DAIRY MAN
VWD KAA A

an Ankle WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS.' I of Sheep to *
| L Bruce, ot Umatilla, is in

___ _..|rtty. ,
Mias Harvey, of Pitot Rock, is trad 

Ing in tbe city today.
Dean Hamilton, of Weston, vtslte^ 

with friends In the city yesterday.
Matt Mosgrove. of Milton. is in the 

city today on a short business viatL 
T 'Weaver, of Athena, was s visit

the

After passing the ebeck and 
the money. Anderson gave 
*1 while m the saloon, and 

went out gave him the

SEVERED A TENDON.

De Laval Separator

tbe Walla Walia cattie buyer, at 
gain of from *3 to *4 per head

Charley McFarlands is moving 
a cottage owned by John Davidson, 
this city.

8. C. Kilgore sold to John Keen 
sacks of barley, the sacks averaging 
117 pounds, at one cent per pound.

The Athena school Is progressing 
nicely under Professor Watts and the 
most efficient teachers. They have 
now enrolled 195 scholars and several 
more are expected. There is good 
prospect of having a fine school this 
year.

J. B. Saylor and family. Butter 
Creek's most prominent citizen, ex
pects to move to Athena in a few 
days, for tbe purpose of educating 
his children at the public school 
They will move into the cottage of 
Till Taylor, which Is now occupied 
by Fay LeGrow.

F. 8. l^eGrow's cottage will be com 
pictcd In a few days. He expects to 
move In some time next week.

Henry Dell left Wednesday for 
Crook county to do some work on 
his homestead there.

Mrs. John hag been quite sick at 
her home in this city, but is some 
better, now.

Myrtle and Marguerite Swarts, 
niece snd sister of Mry and Jerry 
Swart, of this city, are here attenu- 
ing school.

FYiday an operation was performed 
on Mrs. W|)l Pinkerton for appendici
tis, at her home near the city, by ‘Dr. 
Cole, of Pendleton, assisted by Dr. 
Kirby, of Pendleton, and Drs. Sharp. 
Botkin and Stone, of Athena.

Sheriff Taylor spent Tuesday In 
this city visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor, 
of this city.

J. M. YOUNG OEAO.

in 
of

38

Well Known Cltiaen of Echo Dies of 
Old Age.

Echo, Oct. 13.—(Special to the East 
Oregonian.)—J. M. Young, who has 
been a resident of this place for the 
past 14 years, died this afternoon of 
old age and general debility.

He was 78 years of age and leaves 
five grown children. Interment takes 
place tomorrow.

Real Estate Transfer.
Hon. Michael Toner, of Milton, to

day sold to H. B. Tinker his fruit and 
grain farm of 563 acre«, lying five 
miles northeast of Milton, for *33,- 
727.20. This is one of the finest

! tarms in the county—highly improv
ed and under a high «tale of cultiva
tion.

It Is Attached to th« Mower and No
Rake 1« Needed—It 1« th« 
Production of Harrah, Cox 
Hay«, Who Cam« to Pilot
From Iowa and Missouri—Have Al
so Improvement on Wood Saws.
The Rlgby-Clove people have add

ed wood saws and mowing machine 
attachments to their line of manu
factures. Both machines are built 
along original line«—in fact, tbe lat
ter is an entirely new device

It is the joint production of three 
,.mep named Harrah Cox and Hays, 
who have lived for about a year and 
a half near Pilot Rock. These men 
were from Southern Iowa and North
ern Missouri, and the patent spoken 
of was issued to them since they 
esme West. All three returned to 
the East yesteraay with their fami
lies—probably not to remain there 
permanently, although they have sold 
their Umatilla county land.

They left an order for 150 of the 
attachments, which the founu.-y will 
build this winter. Trials of th# de- 
tice resulted in Its being pronounced 
rn en'ire success by those who have 
wltirtsse-1 Its ooerationa. It collects 
and de|>osits in plies, or ''cocks,” tho 
hay cut by an ordinary mowing ma 
chine. It has the great advantage of 
not being cumbersome, heavy or com
plicated. It Is understood that most 
of. the 150 attachments being made 
are to All orders from farmers who 
know its advantages.

The wood saws carry no patent, but 
Mr. Clove says they are materially 
different from any in use anywhere 
-n the Northwest.

TO SHIP 6,000 SHEEP.

8 in I th Livestock Company Sends 
000 Head to Eastern Market.

The J. E. Smith Livestock Co. is 
bringing in from the mountains 
6,000 bead of lambs which will bo 
shipped in a few days to Kearney, 
Nebraska, where the company has 
previously shipped 5,000 head. The 
entire lot of 11.000 head will be full- 
fed there for the eastern markets. 
The company is selling an unusually 
large number of bucks thia fall; so 
many, in fact, that the 
will probably be very much depleted 
by the middle of the winter.

SHIPS 500 CATTLE.

11.-

supply

J. C. Lonergan Will fiend Out a Largs 
Shipment to Seattle Tomorrow 
Night.
J. C. Lonergan will ship out 50o 

head of fat cattle, over tbe W. & C. 
R. tomorrow night, to the Frey 
Bruhnc Company, Seattle.

This shipment was purchased from 
Joo Combs, of John Day, and is ex
pected to arrive this evening or in 
the morning from the rgnge. Anoth
er shipment of 300 head will also be 
made by Mr. 
and October

Fbarr.wald | 
Bro«, sold their ewes to J. H. Rust 
for a fair figure this week. There 
were something over 1,100 head, all 
fine young sheep.

Many in our neighborhood have al
ready done th?lr fall seed lag. and It 
looks nice from the recent rains. ______ _ _ _______ _____ ______

Mr. acd Mrs. C. R. Cate aad fam- i or <n the city for a short time yes- 
ily returned to their Gurdane home I terday.
a few days ago after a long visit with I j v - - .. .... .
their daughter and family. Mrs. John i
Dorherty. of Wallowa county. The 
trip was traversed by team, much 
to the benefit of the health of tbe | 
party, especially that of Mrs I___ _
who has been ailing for some time. I

Miss Man E Whittaker has re- ___________________ ______ _
turned from a visit to Spokane, where [ tbe city today visiting with friends 
she has many relations.

James Kinney is reported to have 
sold his sheep to Charles Cunning
ham. and then to have arranged to 
ship some sheep to Chicago for Cun
ningham also, in a snort time

Calvin Ogle, of Huron. Wash 
bas been visiting his uncle. B. 
Ogle, at Athena, Is now visiting | 
Thomas Ogie and J. T. Ogle, of tkis 
place.

G W. Linau er is 
Day ranch looking

Mr. and Mrs. J.
family, of Vinson. _
lives and friends in the vicinity ot
Milton and Athena, at present

P. E. Fletcher, who slashed an 
ankle with an ax some time ago. had 
the misfortune to hurt It again, and 
is a very bad cripple at present

Miss E Warner is teaching school 
at Gurdane, and is reported to be 
giving ratisfaetton.

Mrs. G. W. Linsner and family and 
Miss Margaret Turner have moved 
to Ukiah for schooling purj/oses

We are having quite cool and show- 
ry weather at present, with indica
tions for more.

I

I
J. N. B. GerkiBg. of Athena. 1« vis

iting in the city for a dsy or no oe 
bsatBMB.

D. Willthm» and son of Athena 
Cate, | *«* tn the city for a visit with friends 

" tor a short time.
J. H Meridttb. of Pilot Rock, i* in

Result of Herbert McGinn Making a 
“Slide for UN.’

Herbert McGinn, the 12 year-old son 
of John McGinn, met with a painful 
accident last nigs*. as the result of 
a boyish game He rigged up a long 
wire from the top of the woodshed to 
'he corner of tl»e porch, and adjust- 
id a heavy canvas screen at the bot
tom of tbe wire. He would then 
limb np on a ladder and make a 

"slide for life" down to the screen
He was making one of these slides 

last night, when hi» foot went 
through tue screen and h;s heel 
caught against the globe of a lap- 
tern. The tendon of Ackiies was 
severed and had to be fastened to
gether by the physicians. If no com 
plications set in it is thought that 
the boy will get over his mishap in 
time, but K will take some weeks for 
the hurt to ueal.

Car

is the felknr who is

in order
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Poetizad, Or.

•5 Frod Street

Nels

I and transact nig business.
J. J. Worcester left yeste day to! 

Sumpter and Granite districts 
after mini eg interests He 
gone an. indefinite length of 
pcssibly all winter

to look 
<iii be 
time—

who
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CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

in from his John 
after business.
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are, visiting reia-

FIGHT OVER LAND.

le Guilty 
Costs.

Nelson Says He 
Pays *5 and

Judge Fitz Gerald’s court today 
Nelson pleaded guilty to assault 
battery and was fined *5 and 

The same ac-

and

in 
Nels 
and 
costs, which ho paid, 
lion against E. Pearson was dismiss
ed on motion of Prosecuting Attorney 
Halley. The complaining witness 
was Peter Nelson, of Juniper, who al
leged that in a disagreement over 
some land, the defendants assailed 
him. Nelson was very little hurt 
physically, but his feelings seemed to 
be injured beyond repair. The quar
rel took place on the 8th.

Hunting for Feed.
Brady Huffman returned from 

near Lewiston, Idaho, where he was 
in search of a good place to winter 
his cattle, and will return there 
shortly with his nearly 200 hesd, says 
the Pilot Rock Record. To winter 
them here, ho says will cost him 
*1.000, on account of the high price 
oi feed, while he can winter them in 
Idaho at a tost not exceeding *300. 
He will drive his stock through and 
expects to leavo next week. He an
ticipates the loss of many head of 
cattle in this section the coming win
ter on account of the scarcity of feed.

Lonergan between now 1
20. This latter bunch past y«ara.
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No Wheat Sales In Palouse
Wheat remains flrm at 60 cents 

club and 64 cents for bluestem 
Colfax. Farmers will not sell
these prices. Grain buyers say that 
practically no sales have been made 
since the price began to decline, and 
i he farmers soem determined to hold 
for higher prices. There Is no doubt 
that a majority of the farmers are 
able to hold for some time, for money 
Is plentiful In the Palouse country, 
i nd they have no pressing debts of

Defense Puts Up an Ingenious Modi
fying Claim—Passed the Chock. 
Not Knowing it Was Bogus—Thi« 
Term of Court is Quiet.
The attention of the circuit court 

has been taken up all morning with 
the consideration of the ease of the 
State vs. Henry Anderson. This is 
the case where It is alleged that the 
defendant went into the Last Chance’ 
saloon, on Main street, and passed a 
check 
check 
Dave 
favor 
der honored the paper and the man 
left with the money, but was soon 
caught.

H. M. Kennedy, the bartender a- 
the saloon, testified that the check 
had been given to him by the defend
ant and that the money had been 
paid for it. Pat HarTity. who was In 
tbe saloon at the time, had vouched 
(or the defendant, Anderson, other
wise the witness would not have paid 
the money.

Tbe defendant admits having

for *38 on the bartender. The 
was puniorted to be signed by 
Ellsworth, and was drawn in 
of Thomas Alden. The barten-

Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectorsl over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

Cherry 
Pectoral 

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you bow it 
heals inflamed lungs.

* 1 ha4 a vwry bed few three ywer»
Th#«» 1 trwd Ayer*» Cherry Pecterel. My «wee 
let««» were eem> totaledaitd my droned 
•way.*MB.«. r«ABl RTDB. Ualhrte Outre h. 

Wre Xr -«I ■». d. C. ATIR OX.
s ■ t. ue--» *■ LawrlC Me»*,for
Old Coughs

One Ayer's Pill at bedtime insures 
a natural action next morning.
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o SPICES, o 
COFFEE,TEA. 

BAKINS POWDER.
FURRING EXTRACTS
Ataluhhrity, FirnsFfhvor, 
(Härtst Strettii. Ae&sot\«bk Prices

CLOSSET & DEVERS 
PORTLAND, OWECON. j

f

1 Boi Cenati Syrui nsFtwi
! lattata, »iil «fi». 1

ALCOHOL. OPIUM, 
TOBACCO US1NGJ» 

kKITE IOR UIVSTRATQ UIAL06U
Pwt -rw -v St».. RreV/anW. Cre. 

T.kfbou. J*«.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Batice to •'•robe give« Ikal «a«Br »"4 bj etna« 

to * am ol eaecuuoa tatuad oat to th- Orean 
Coare «f isa st* a te Ore«««, la aad ari «e 

oauty W VmaMi a. under the »«*1 to-raol. aad 
lo Bia d.raalea aad dein ered u»os sfudgta-st 
xd d» ree rredervd aad »stared ta «« reare 

OB tbe za > «ay st J«ly. Hob ta lare ot ?by 
irli» and Frack Rainville, porlnara undar lb« 
•re aune o< Helts « tota ville, a» pali uffa, 
•Musca'"«: Flontoca L Berkley. X Berkley. 
VaaryE I>»*pa<" aad C B w.<teaad«i»«d 
an I a, abarety tb« piateti*» did reevvar • 
. reoua; derrre- a«a nal Hi, deleadan t, Florence 

L Berkley lor ibe ausa ot Fifl>-«i«bt aad IS— 
Ud l*o tore with Isteresi tbeteoB at
tb» tate ol at ■ par ceuL per ausasi troa tha 
t-rb day ot F Lruarr. 1ÄJ. aad the forth, r 
ruoto T**Bty--ve bollar» (X3«B) attaraa»** 
(«••a, and <>■- and TS-lw Uol are ,»• t*i roto at 
di a »oliere oi Necboafe*» Ila« aad tha rocs 
aad di-burremeau tared at T-a aad «VW« 
IK.l'are I e *I>) and wbvreby It aaa decreed tsal 
tb- Machante • li-a acqalred by tbe Xtoiewa at 
Mrohaaie'a lieu dated . ■ tbe lath dav at March 
«iit.aa<t the Ito davot April tout, rewpe-ttv. ly. 

eireutad by Fbv Balia, on« ot tae ptaiatlBs 
tamn aa- aaoinai and apo-, the toi.oaing 
dtacri cd reel pr.p«r'j tn Vmatllla Coenu. 
I'teaaa. to«lt

> Tae hatth Twrely «va (S) leaf ot Lot » la 
Black Kia tha city to rand-loa. t maillto 
Unuty. oragea and upoa tr.« BoAMtags« »- 
•t'-ucted aad atiuatad tb-reoa. which «aid 
Mol Irre of Herbante', Lieu «rere reco dad 
oa March 1» h at pa«- «.* a< book A «4
the re,ord« ol Mrchaaic'a U««> m the odlca ot 
conati Ct rk oc Vnatili* County. Ore«««, aad 
on , pritl, .«shat re>a » ot book Ato the 
recorda to Mrchaale a Lie«, in th« ntBto to the 

ouniv l leik ol Vmaulta County. Ureaoa, r»- 
apeetivaly abculd be toreetooKl. and «V» «.tg 
real «party and «aid baudn« red by the 
Sheriff oi VmaUlta County, Oregon, to mttety 
•eld judgtn«i>t and all ro.i»; therefore I will oa 
Sat rdae.O. tobar It, ISOS to', teck lalbaatter- 
aeoa Mthataay, al tbe Itontdr-or ot the court 
houM la ih<-Clij ot F> nd «to. VmatllteCouair 
Orrgvn aril all the rigat. Il ito. lutere«, ¡and re- 
tate aali b ib* a*,d defendants, aad alt p,'«oa« 
claiming and t» claim by, lb rough or under 
then , or any to th*«, bad on the lath day to 
Mareh, lhi. or since then bava had. er new 
hare, in aad ta the building ooMfrected aad 
»ituated upon tte above oeaertbed real aroa- 
♦rt) and la and to the above dea«rtb»d real 
pro»» rty and every »tot thereto. aubje<i te the 
dK>rt«»ge i .rn to the defendant. C B W ad« 
wreutiaacl in plaintifs said complaint ua«¿ 
tb» »aM bn«, up n which raid budding is 
aiiuatcd, ai publwaacttoa leih« higbest bidder 
roriaahta band, ibe proceeds to auch aale to 
be applied in saiUtactton to sold ezeoauou aad 
ail coala.

l>aied this 3«th <iay to Baptsmbar. iaiB
T. D. TAXLOB. 

BberlT to Cteattlla County. Orten« 
By C F. DAVIS. Dogaty

oumy l ieik ol t'maulW Couaiy. uwoa, 
•aectivaly >h<ul4 te toree loa, a. and tke e 
real p>op»r<y and Mid heliUu« 
Sucri# oi Vaia Hila CvUi.ly, Ores»

Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden 
Are guaranteed to cure any care of Rh eu 
malum—Money back it they feil
A.C- Kaappea A Brea., vgta. tre Paadfeaoa


